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SYNOPSIS.

Tito "orv 1 t"M by Nlclioln Trim. Itli
Sciiutor John Calhoun, oiTi-rn- tliu

nurtfollu of rwcrvtury of tuti In Tyler's
tablitot, l toltl by Dr. Wind tluit lilfl
lltiK-- In abort. Calhoun iIimMiixch that lio
Ik not rvuily to die, ami If tlio nccoptH
Tyler's utter It int-ui- n tluit n rid
OrcKOii tnnst bo iiiMimI to tlio X'tilrin. Iln
plans to learn tltn Intoiitlomt of IJiiKlniul
with rctainl to Mcxli'n tliiuiurli Itaroni'jia
Von Ittti. srorct spy ami reputed tnlMtti--
of th' IIiiKlLmi nitili'iMsutlor, I'altenliatn.
Nicholas U Knt to lirliik' llio ImrohHHH to
'aIIiiiuii'm awulriH'ii(K and Mhllu search-Inj- r

(or the ImrimfxM' Imuao a cairlaKO
danlipti ii tnd NUImliifl Ih Invited to en-
ter.

Ttin orrtipiuit Ik the liiirnrio.iH, who say.i
alio lit lKlnd tuirHiieil. Tliei tiurHiHTrt aro
mIii. lien otT. KU'lmlnM If Invited Into the
limine, and delivers t'nllinuii'ft iiickhiikc
tlo nolca that thu baroness Inn lost a
Hllprier.

Nfrlmlnn It Riven I ho remaining tdlppcr
an a nlulKn that hln- - will tell Calhoun

vrrytliliiR. II" k'vcm her as neonrlly an
Indian trlnUet he Intended for hlH Bweet-hear- t,

Nllziiliolli Churchill.
ICIlK.ihe.tli'H father conentH to Nicholas'

proposal for' her hand.
Nlrholna Ih ordered to It'llvo at mien for

Mnnlrenl on sluto IiiihImokh and decide:!
to be man led that idKht.

Oallinnn hcroini'M Heerelary of Httito.
Tyler warim l'liKeiiham that Interfereneo
by lOnRlnnd In the nffaliH of thin cmill-no- nl

will not bo toleiated. Tho wcHt
that tho Jut nt oci'iipnney of Oie-Ko- n

with Cireut llrltaln cenne, and has
rnlHed tho cry of "Fifty-fou- r, forty or
riGlit."

CHAPTER IX.

A Kettle of Fish.
Few (llHputea oxlm which have not had

their origin In womnn.- - .tnvunal.

I s;t w the heavy fnco of Mr. Pukcn-iin- m

go pnlo, h:iw tlio faco of thu Uitr-oticR- S

von Illtz llaRh with u swift reso-
lution, saw tho eycH of Mr. Ciilliouti
nnd Mr. Tylor mt'it in llriniioHs. An
instant later, Mr. Tyler roao and
bowed our dirimlsiml.

Mr. l'akcnhani drew apart and
niiKHRCd in camoHt Hpoi'ch witli the
lady who had accompanied him; bo
that meantime I ntyHelf found oppor-
tunity for a word with Mr. Calhoun.

"Now," said I, "the fat certainly 13

nil In tho Urol"
Mr. Calhoun toolc Htiuff.
"You don't know women, my son,

nnd you don't know men, either." Tho
thin whlto akin about IiIh eyes wrin-
kled.

"Certainly, I don't know what arts
may linvo bocu employed In Mr. Cnl-houn'-

ollko nt half-pas- t two thlu
morning." I mulled frankly now at
my chief, nnd ho rolnxcd In turn.

"Wo had a most pleasant visit of an
hour. A delightful woman, a charm
lug woman, nnd ono of intellect as
well. 1 appealed to her heart, her
brain, her purse, and fiho lnughod, for
tho most pnrt Yet alio argued, too,
nnd seemed to havo some Interest
na you soo proved now. Ah, I wish I
could havo had tho other two great

vmotlvcs to add to my appeal!"
"Meaning?"
"Lovo and curiosity! With those

ndded, I could havo won her over; for
Iiollovo me, alio Is none too firmly an-

chored to Knghtnd. I am suro of that,
thought It leaves mo still puzzled. If
you think her personal hold on yonder
Rontlomnn will bo lessened, you err,"
ho added, in a low voice. "I consider
It auro that he is bent on her as much
as ho is on Kuglnml. Hce, she has
hlui hack in hand already! 1 would
buo wero our friend!"

"Is she not?" I asked suddenly.
"Wo two may answer that one day,"

Bald Calhoun enigmatically.
Now I offered to Mr. Cnlhnun the

nolo I had received from his page.
"This journey tonight," 1 began;

"can 1 not be excused from making
that? There Is a very special reason."

"What can it be?" asked Calhoun,
frowning.

"I am to bo married to night, sir,"
said I, calmly as I could.
, !t was Calhoun's turn now to bo
nurpriaod. "Married? Zounds! boy,
what do you mean? There is no time
to wnste."

"I do not hold It quite wasted, sir,"
Bald I with dignity. "Miss Kllzabeth
Churchill and I for a long time "

"Miss Klizabuth! Ho the wind is
thcro, oh? My daughter's friend. I

know hor very well, of course. Very
well done, Indeed, for you. Hut there
can ho no wedding

I looked at. him In amazement. Up
fan na nhsorbod as though he felt em-
powered to Bettlo that matter for me.
A moment later, seeing Mr. I'akenham
taking lila leave, bo btepped to tho
Bide of tho baroness.

"Mr. Trist," said Ur. Calhoun, "l
beg you to hand tho Harmless von
IUtz to hor carriage, which will wait
nt tho uvenuo." We were then stand-
ing near the door at tlio Iioad of the
Btops.

So now I took the lady's sunshade
from her hand, and vo two, making
adloux, passed down the shaded walk
toward tho nvonuo.

"You aro n good cavalier," she said
to mo. "I find you not so fat as Mr.
Pakenuum, nor so th na Mr. Cal
boun. My faith, could you hnvu seen
that gentleman this morning in a
wrapper nnd In a red worsted night-cap!- "

"But what did you detormlno?" I
bskod lior suddonly, "What has my
chief taid to causo you to fall poor
Mr. I'akouliam as you did.' I pitied
tho poor man, in such n grueling, and
wholly without warning!"

"Monsieur la droll," sho replied ova- -
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"I am to Be Married at Six."

slvely. "As though I had changed! I
will say this much: I think Sir Rich-
ard will caro more for Mexico and
loss for Mexicans after this! Hut you
do not tell me when you are coming
to sen me, to bring back my little
shoe. Its mate hns arrived by spe-
cial messenger, but the pair remains
still broken. Do you come tonight
this afternoon?"

"It would bo my delight, mndtmi,
but thero nre two reasons "

"One, then."
"I am going to Montreal

for one."
Sho gave mo a swift glance, which

I could not understand.
"So?" sho said. "Why so soon?"
"Orders," said I briefly. "Hut per-

haps I may not obey orders for once.
Thoro Is another reason."

"And that one?"
"I am to be married at six."
I turned to enjoy hor consternation.

Indeed, thero was an alternate white
and red passed across her face! Hut
at once she was in hand.

"And you allowed me to become your
devoted slave," she said, "even to the
extent of calling upon a man in a red
nightcap; and then, even upon a morn-
ing like this, when the blids sing so
sweetly and tho little tlouers show
pink and white now jou cast down
my most sacred feellnns!"

The mockery in her tone was per-
fect. I scarce had paused to note it.
I was absorbed In one thought of
Elizabeth.

"I might havo told you." said 1 at
last, "but 1 did not myself know it
until tills moining."

"My faith, this country!" she ex
claimed with genuine surprise "What
extraordinary things it does! I have
Just seen history mailo between tho
lightings of n clgnrette, as It wero.

man announces as
when the

won tho lady his h"i"
that lie Is to marry at six!-- '

congratulate me!" de-

manded.
"Ah," said, suddenly absoibed;

"It was that tall girl. Yes, I see,
see! I understand! So Yes!"
"Hut still you have not congrntuuted

me."
monsieur," answered light-

ly, "ono woman novor congratulates a
man whoa he has won another! What
of my own heart? Fie! Fie!"

curious color in her face. J

"1 tlo not credit myself with such j

fatal charms," said I. "Unthur say
what of my little clasp 1

Ised that to tho girl, as you
"And might I not wear It lor an

hour?"
"I shall give you a doren

bomo said "but "
"And my slipper? I I must

havo that back because I cannot hop
along with ono shoo all my life.'

"1'hat you shall havo ns ns I
can jot to my rooms at Brown's hotel
yonder. A messenger shall bring It to

at onco. TIrno will Indeed
short for me. First, the slipper for
madam. Then license for myself.
Thou the minister. Then a friend.

a carriage. miles to Elm-hurs- t,

tho train for the north
starts nt eight. Indeed, as
tho methods of th's country are aome- -
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times hurried Madam,
use your wits in a cause so worthy as
mine?"

I could not at the time understand
tho swift change of her features. "Ono
woman's wits against another's!" she

at me. "As for that" she
a motion to throat
Is the trinket. Tell the

lady It is my present to you. Tell
I may send a wedding present

when the wedding really Is to hap-
pen. Of course, you do not mean
what you have said about being mar-
ried In such haste?"

of it," I answered.
"Hns she fortuue?"
"I do not know."
"Have you fortune?"
"(iod knows, no!"
"You have but love and this coun-

try?"
"That is all."
"It Is enough," said she, sighing.

"Dear Cod. it is enough! Hut then"
she turned to me suddenly "I don't
think you will ho married so soon,
after all. Wait."

"Ah, then you forbid our banns?"
"If you challange mo," sho retorted,

"I shall do my worst."
"Then do your worst!" I said. "All

of j on do your Joint worst. You can-
not shake the faith of Kllzahcth
Churchill In me, nor mine in her. Ob,
yes, by all means tlo your worst!"

"Very well," said, with a catch
of bieath. "At least we both said

'on guard!' "

"I wish I could ask you to attend at
our wedding." 1 concluded, as car-ling- o

approached the curb; "but It is

Now comes tills and ilagu it paused, althougli she pro-tha- t

since midnight lie has met and pared to enter 1 opener
who is to rule heart,

and hor
"Thou 1

she
yes,

I then!

"Ah. she

Yet
she had

there. prom- -

tall know."

belter
time," I;

said

but
soon

you bo

tho

Thon Fivo
and

you say,

cannot you

Hashed
made swift her
"Here tall

her her

word

sho
her

her

safe to say that not even friends of
the lamily will be present, and of
those not all thu family will be
friends "

She did not set'in to see her ear- -

What sal on her face was perplexi-
ty, wonder, amazement, and something
else, 1 know not what. Something of
her perfect poise and conlldeuce, her
cpiality as a womnn of tho world,
seoiued to drop away. A strange and
childlike quality came Into her face,
a pathos unlike anything I had seen i

there before. She took my hand me-

chanically.
,"0f course," said she, as though sho

'spoke to herself, "It cannot be. Hut,
dear Cod! would It not be uough?"

I Uil not understand her speech. 1

stood and watched her caniago as it
whirled away. Thlnki; of my great
need for hnste, mechanically I looked

; llt '' watch. It was ono o'clock.
Then I rollocted that it was at 11 of
the night previous that I had ilrst met
the Haroness von IUtz. Our acquain-
tance had therefore lasted some 14

liours,

CHAPTER X.

MixedtOuties.
Moat women forKlvo a llbotty, r.ithcr

thnu u sllpht. Colton.

When I cresset tho White House
grounds and found my way to tho spot
where I had left my horse, I discov-
ered my darky boy lying on his back,
fast asleep under n tree, tho bridlo
reins hooked over his upturned foot.

I wakened him, took the reins and
was about to mouiTt, when at the mo-

ment I heard my name called.
Turning, I saw emerge from the

door of (inutlor's llttlo cafe, across
the street, the tall llguro of an erst-
while friend of mine, Jack Dandrldgo
of Tennessee, credited with being the
youngest member in tlio house ot rep-
resentatives at Washington and
credited with little else.

Jack Oandridge, It may be said, was
originally possessed or a splendid con-

stitution. Neaily siv feet tail, his full
and somewhat protruding eye was ns
yet only a trifle watery, his wide lip
only a trille loose, his strong figure i

only a trille portly. Socially he had been
well received in our city, and during
his stay east of the mountains lie had j

found occasion to lay desperate suit ,

to the hand of none other than Miss
F.llznbeth Churchill. We had been
rivals, although not enemies; for .lack,
finding which way the wind sat for
him, withdrew like ,-- tnd cher
ished no ill will, ''on saw him
now, a sudden Idea came to me, so
that I crossed Uio ttreot at his Invita-
tion.

".lock," I exclaimed, grasping him
by tho shoulder, "you are the man I

want. You are the friend that I need
tlio very one."
"Certainly, certainly." he said; "but

please do not disarrange my cravat.
Will you havo a Dream with me? 1 i

construct them now with three addl- - j

tionnl squirts of the absinthe." He I

locked his arm in mine. I

"You may have a Dream." said 1;

"but for me, I need all my head to- -

day. In short, I need both our heads '

as well."
Jack was already rapping with the

head of his cane upon the table, to call
an attendant, but he turned to me.
"Want is the matter? Lady, this
time?"

"Two of them."
"Indeed? One apiece, eh?"
"None apiece, perhaps. In any case, '

you lose."
"Then the names or at least one?"
I flushed a bit In spite of myself.

"You know Miss Elizabeth Churchill?" j

He nodded gravely. "And about the
other lady?"

"I cannot tell you much about her,"
said I; "I have but little knowledge

'

myself. I mean the Baroness von Rltz.
I must be quick. I have in my pos- -

session on the bureau in my llttlo
room at my quarters in Brown's hotel

a slipper which tho baroness gave
mo last night a white satin slipper"

Jack finished the remainder of his
glass at a gulp. "Good Cod!" ho re-
marked.

"Quite right," I retorted hotly. "Ac-cus- o

me! Anything you like! But
go to this address with it" I scrawled
on u piece or paper and thrust it at
him "then get a carriage and hastou
to Elmhurst drive, where it turns In
at the road. Walt for me there, Just
before six."

He sat looking at me with amuse- -
'

nient and amazement both upon his
face, as I went on:

"Listen to what I am to do in tho
meantime. First I go post-hast- o to

'
Mr. Calhoun's oillce. Then I am to
take his message, which will send mo
to Canada, tonight. After 1 have my
ordeis I hurry back to Brown's and
dress for my wedding."

Tho glass in his hand dropped to
tho floor In splinters.

"Your wedding?"
"Yes, Miss Elizabeth and I con-

cluded this ery morning not to wait.
I would ask you to help me as my
best man, if I dare."

i on do dare," said he. "You're all
(Jo on; I'll got a parson

bowil Dr. Hallord do? and I'd take
care or the license for you If I could
Cad! sorry It's not my own!"

"You are the fluent fellow in the
world, .lack. I have only one thing
more to ask" 1 pointed to tho splin-
tered glass upon the floor "Don't
get another "

"Of coins" not. of course not!" ho
expostulated. His voice was just a
trille thickened. We l:'t now togeth-
er for the license cleik, and I Intrusted
tho proper document in my friend's
hands. An Instant later I was out-
side, mounted, and off for Calhoun's
olllco at his residence in Georgetown.

At Inst, as for tho fourth time I

flung down the narrow walk and
looked down the street. 1 saw his well-know- n

form approaching. He walked
slowly, somewhat stooped upon his
cane. He raised a hand ns I would havo
begun to speak. "You will tako tho
railway train at eight. You will bo
joined by Dr. Samuel Ward, who will
give you a sealed paper, which will
contain your Instructions ahd the
proper moneys. Hq goes as far as
Baltimore."

"You would be tho bettor agent,''
ho ndded presci y, "If this lovo sllll-iior- s

wore out of your head. It Is not
myself you are serving, 'and not my
party. It Is this country you aro
serving."

"But, sir" 1 begun.
Ills long thin hand was imperative.

"Go on, then, with your wedding, if
you will, and if you can; but seo that
you do not miss thu train at eight!'

(TO BE CONTINUED.)
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MUNYON'S
EMINENT DOCTORS AT YOUR SERVICE FREE

Wo sweep away all doctor's charges. "Wo put tlio best medical talent
within everybody's reach. Wo encourago ovcryono who aila or thinks
ho ails to find out exactly what liis state of health is. You can get our
remedies here, at your drug store, or not nt nil, as you prefer; thcro is

positively no charge for examination. Professor Munyon has prepared
specifics for nearly every diseaso, which aro sent prepaid on receipt of
price, and sold by all druggists.

Send to-d-ay for a copy of our medical examination blank nnd Gmdo
to Health, which wo will mail you promptly, and if you will answer all
tlio questions, returning blank to us, our doctors will carefully diagnoso
your caso and advise you fully, without a penny charge.

Address Munyon's Doctors, Muuyon's Laboratories, 53d & Jefferson
Streets, Philadelphia, Ta.

The car that took the big honors of the great Chicago Reliability run.
The car that looks well and runs well. The Imperial is made in eight
different models including Touring Car and Roadster 30 35 --45 h.-- p.

Prices $1350 lo $2000 Don't buy a car until you get our freo catalog giving full de-

scription of tho Imperial ,

Imnorlal MA'
SI600 Bluffs,

named of parents who havo crippled,
children or young crown pooplo. You

sovoral In your ooramtinlty nnd it yon will
nnd nddroshos wo will kIvo you KHK1S

nily doplottns a
world.

names tell ns ns nonr as
of troublo, whethor Club Foot,

lufantllo l'nraly bIs, Crooked Llruba, etc
Bnnltartum In country dovoted exclu-

sively 'and those in ncod ot eorvtcos should
Attend to this now.

Anbert Ave., St. Louis, Mo.

Manufactured by

Tha
laokenn MIrMnan .. V 3' Pflco

want
or parulyzod

probably know of
scud us their names
wonder sorlcs of
trip around

When you send
otpatlontnnd kind

illp Diseaso,
This Is only

to this work,
know about It.
L. McLoln

--i I

Stranger My lad, I'm looking for a
Mr. John Smith"

Kid I'm Mr. John Smith.

HAIR ALL CAME OUT

"When my llrst baby was six
months old broko out on his head
with little bumps. They would dry

and leave a scale. Then It would
break out ugaln and It spread over
his head. All tho hair came out and
his head was scaly ovur. Then hlB
faco broko out over in red bumps
nnd it kept spreading until it vras on
his hands and urms. I bought sovoral
boxes of ointment, gave him blood
medicine, nnd had two doctors to treat
him, but got worse the time. He
had it about six months when u friend
told ubout Cuticura. I sont and
got a bottle of Cuticura Resolvent, a
enko of Cutlcuru Soap and a box of
Cuticura Ointment. In three dnys
after using them began to improve.
Ho began to tako long naps and to
stop scratching his head. After taking
two bottles of Resolvent, two boxes of
Ointment nnd thrco cakes of Soap
was sound and well, and never had
any breaking nut of any kind. His
hair came out in llttlo curls over
his head. I don't think anything elso
would have cured him except Cuticura.

"I havo bought Cuticura Ointment
and Soap several times since to
for cuts and sores and havo never
known them to fail to euro what I put
them on 1 think Cuticura Is a great
remedy and would adviso any ono to

It Cuticura Soap Is tho best that
I havo evor used for toilet purposes."
(Signed) Mrs. P. K. Harmon, P. D.
2, Atoka, Teun., Sept. 10, 1910.

A View.
"Wo must investigate this affair,"

said the rural ofllclal.
"What's tho uso?" responded Fnrm-o- r

Corntossel. "I never saw an
that chnuged anybody's per-

sonal likes and dislikes."

Lewis' Single Hinder straight 5c cigar
U made to Ritisfy tin; smoker.

Pooplo who borrow troublo nlways
givo nioro than they Ret.
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Discouraging

Splendid Crops
in Saskatchewan (Western Canada)
t 800 Bushoto from 20 acres

ot wheat wui the thresher s
return from a Lloyd-- 1

minster farm In the
tention of 1910. Many
fields In thnt as well asliSi other districts yield-
ed from 23 to 35 bu- -

theU of wheat to the
acre. Otlier erulns InrwtfiiAi&s proportion.
LARGE PROFITSiSsmLWm nre thu derived
Irnm Ihn V It K l:

IIOMnsrKAl) LANDS
of Western Canada.

'Jills excellent stiontng caiuira
prtopn to uilvatico. Land vuluon

hoald dnubloln tno Trim' time.
rain i; row liiR.mlxetl furin- -

insr, cuilio miilUK nu uir;- -

Intr aro nil prolftnble. 1'reo
Iluinestnidsof lOOncmsnre
to bo linil In tlio very lifHt
districts! 10O acre

sn.OU pcrucro with-
in certain nroim. Schools nnd
churches In ovcry settle-
ment, cllmnte unexcelled,
soil the richest; wood, witter
nnd iiutldiuK materiallilentlful.

For particulars as to location.
Ion nettlris rollwnr rates and
dPscrliitlTe Illustrated pamphlet.
"Ijint ileal West," and otbr In-
formation, wrlle to Hnp't of Immi-
gration, Ottawa, Canada, or to
Canadian Oarernnient Agent.

W. V. BENNETT
Beo Bultdino Omaha, Neb.

(Use address nrareu rou.) fJ

The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Can quickly be oracomo by

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.

Purely regetarJe
act surely and iMBCARTEftS '

Deutly on tho
liver. Cura yWKj ITTLE
Uuioutnest, MK2HV IV CK
Head, A& itts.ache. r .Jaf. 33neat, and Indigettioo. They do Uxa duty.

Small PHI, Small Dom, 'Small Price.

Genuine mtutbeu Signature

RHEUMATISMandGOUT
PROMPTLY RELIEVED BY

iiSSSs
lIH U SIX LJ 4 kMH I W ! I

SAFE&EFFECTIVE50&$I.
unuuuiaTa,OR Q3 HENRY T. rjROOKLYN.H.V.

Live Stock and Miscellaneous

Electrotypes
In great variety for sale
at the lowest prices by

WESTERN NEWSPAPER UNION
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI

Honored by Women
spcuku of ber

silent bco rot suffering sbo
trusts you. Millions linvo be-

stowed this mark of confi-
dence on Dr. It. V. Pierce,
of Buflalo, N. Y. Every-whe- re

there are women who
bear witness to tbo wonder-
working, curing-powe- r of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription

widen saves tho suffering sex
from pain, and successfully
grapples with woman's weak-
nesses and stubborn ills.

DiitributOTM
Jowa

MERRIAM

.SBsBsBsBsBsBsBsBsBBBBBsB

IT MAKES WEAK VVOHEN STRONd
IT HAKES SICK WOMEN WELL.'

No woman's appeal wus rrer misdirected or ber con-
fidence misplaced irhen sho wrote for advice, to
the Woru'i Dispensary Mhdical. Association, Dr,
R. V-- Vicrce. President. Buffalo. N. Y.

hto mUJ atturaJ bowel aortmtat anew m oV

'..


